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aye aye what the fuck is up
aye aye aye what the fuck is up
im in the club tryna find me a drunkin slut
club tryna find me a drunkin slut
get drunk n fuck no time 4 the games
drunk drunk n fuck no time 4 the games 2x
icey stop watcha doin

Chorus
one oh 69me just like me aim 4x
she need one more cup
one oh 69me just one one one one
one oh 69me just one oh 69me just one oh 69me just
like my aim

im nasty (2nasty)
its probably hard 4 a girl to look past me
im with it same might 69
lick her she lick me as long as i get mine
but back to my flow shit its like soup
meaning its hot im the shit like poop
flow to hot shit its probably burnt
came in the club tryna get turnt
so what the fuck is up im in the club tryna find me a
drunkin slut !
get drunk n fuck then pass it to the bros
yes im fly with a whole lotta hoes
rist still froze like i fell in ice
pussy so good probably give her head twice 2x

BACK 2 CHORUS

ok look
watch me get it girl watch me flow
sick on the microphone i just go
dumb like i just dropped out of high school
this rap shit is mine so follow my rules

jerk music but no they jerk to it
i dont say jerk on my songs but they do it
nigga cant see me i kill off groups
take girls tops off just like coops
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no lie nigga im the truth
bitch ima murderer i kill in the booth
cant stay ya bitch get the boot
not right now only after i toot
haaa
ima fuckin leave
bitch i got gwap more green then cheese
straight drop ima fuckin leave
BITCH I GOT GWAP MORE GREEN THEN CHEESE

BACK 2 CHORUS
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